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Lalendar for flext Week.

24-Third Sunday after Pentecost. The
Nativity cf St. John the Baptist.

25-Monday-St. Williami, Abbot.
26-Tuesday-Saints John and Paul,

Martyrs.
27-Wednesday-Our Lady of Grace

(transferred fromi May 31).
2 8 -Thursday--Vigil. St. Leo IL.,

Pope.
2 9 -Friday-Saints Peter and Paul,

Apostles.
3 O-Saturday--Commemoration cf St.

Paul the Apostie. Fast Day on
account cf the eve cf the selemnity
cf Saints Peter and Paul.

NOTICE
Friday cf next week will net be al

day cf abstinence, because the Pope
bas granted dispensation on account
of the feast cf Saints Peter and Paul
failing on that day. But the next day,
Saturday, being the eve cf the solem-
nîty cf the feast of Saints Peter and
Paul, is a day cf fasting and absti-
nence.

LOGIC AND SUNDAY CARS

In the Free Press Evening News
Bulletin cf the 15th inst. there appeared
an oracular pronouncement from Mr.
W. A. Melntyre, wbo, after stating that
the Free Press had that very morning
"endeavored te make an argument for
Sunday street cars," proceeded. in bis
ewn trenchant, pedagogicai style, to
lay dewn the law on this warmly de-
bated question. Before showing bew
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre's logic is pulled te
pieces by another correspondent, we
may as weil remind cur readers that Mr.
W. A. Mclntyre' himself once stated
at a meeting cf the Council cf the Uni-
versity cf Manitoba that the quantity
of Logic required for a degree ia that
Ulniversity was se small as te have been
mastered by him in the space cf three
weeks. The resuit is apparent in bis
letter. Mereover, Mr. W. ýA. Mclntyre
is the leader cf that figgressive group
of ex-pedagogues who, after several
years' teaching in the public seheels,
have secured a university degree by
cramming a lîttie Latii* and less Logic,
and are now tryingto înfliet on the Uni-
versity the thin veneer cf 'their pet
eatchwerds as a valuablesubstitute for
that atmosphere cf higber eduqation
which eariy celiege training alone can
give. Finally, as a warning te cur
Cathelie readers wbose relatives' may
have te sit under the plausible Principal
of the Winnipeg Normal School, we
may add that Mr. W. A. Melntyre,
wben interviewed by the "Telegram"
in reference te the preposed Union cf
Protestant Churches is -reported as
having said: "Instead cf emphasizing
Our denorinatienal differences we ougbt
te unite in order te attack the gréat
forces wicb we ail abhor" (Weekly
Telegrani, Jan. 2, 1906). 'Tbis is eue cf
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre's vague generaliza-
tiens wbicb cau deceive eniy the un-
*wary. For those who know that he is
the President cf the executive cein-
mittee cf Manitoba Baptists, and that
in bis letter on Sunday street cars he
classes the French with the Chinese,
"the great forces" he abbors can only
be the serried rankscf Cathoiicism. Hie
real animus towards Cathclics is plainiy
perceptible te the naked eye cf anyene
wbo dues net believe in empty shib-
beleths.1

With this pream hie we leave the
llecr te Mr. Patrick J. Henry, wbo write
as foilows in the Free Press Evening
News Bulletin of the l9th mast.

"lOpposed to Sunday Cars"
To the Editer cf the Free press:

Sir-In your edition cf Friday,you
published a letter frora Mr. W. A. Me-
Intyre under the above heading. Mr.
Mclrtyre says: "Nothing jisos im- WN

the history cf Scotland and Canada
a few years back on the other. Now,
1 cannet see wbat the heathen Chinee
bas te do with the question. How-
ever, I have ne desire te put pressure
on Mr. Mclntyre's weak points. I
will, in fact, go se far as te give bim
my conviction that the Sabbath in
Scotland is enveloped in a sombre-
ness and gloom almnost uÙknown in
the more enlightened countries cf
France and America.

This concession te Mr. Mclntyre
should empbasize the conclusion that
Scotland musÈ necessarily be a more
moral country than ether China,
France or America. Moral statistics
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comparisons, but with regard te othis acceunt the directors say: "'We wards in English, Most cf Mr. Foster'sFrance and America-well, aithough WORK 0F TEE CATHOLIC TRUTH would suggest te the members cf the unkindest sayings, tbus sbowing bim upit almeet breaks my beart te admit it, SOCIETY society and te Cathoics generally that as a malevolent bigot, and rubbing instatistics show that Scotland bas a - they request from non-Catbolic pub- the popular contempt for sucb a per-much lower moral standing than Wben the International Catbolic iishing firms an endorsement cf the sonage with a merciless band. Even Sireitber France or America. I wili net Truth Society was first started, the pro- I.C.T.S. for bocks wberein tbe Churcb, Wilfrid Laurier, with al bis courtiinesshurt Mr. Mcntyre's feelings by dwell- gramme cf oPerations left much te be its history, doctrines, saints, etc., are and bis wisb te maintain the bonor cfîng further on Scotland's moral short- defined. The rough-hewing bas now discussed. No sucb endorsement wîll tbe lieuse by a vote cf censure on Mrcomings. Personally, 1 would ratber been pretty well got through, and tbe be given unless it represents the unani- Cinq-Mars, couid net heip saying thatbave the instinct cf moraity sulent general situation and fts requiremente mous opinion of at least three seholars be questioned Mr. Foster's judgment inin the beart, than moral tonesSound- are now clear enougb. The work is now in tbe society. If tbis suggestion be bringing bis grievance before par-ilig frem every housetop. being cut out and dîstributed te the folowed widely, two results will foliow: liament. And parliament, less diplo-Tbe dour Sabbath is ne indicator several articulations of the macbinery. the individual wilibhave ne reason te re- matic than its cbief, by its open andcf good morals. I myself beiong te> From the rePort of tbe seventb an- gret tbe purchase and the publishers repeated applause cf the editoriai writera country where Sunday sports and nual meeting of the Society (March wili be convinced cf the wisdem cf ac- wbom it nominaiiy censured, inflictedrecreations and even Sunday dances iast), ncw printed, we glean a great cepting from tbe society, corrections a real castigation on Mr. Foster.are known. Sucb a country, needless deal cf useful knowiedge. Tbe work and eiminations for a subsequentte say is regarded as more or lese bar- mapped but by tbe commanding offi- edition."
barous. It is net up te date enougq cers is cf twe kinde-corrective and Wbat this useful society bas new Beware of1 Ointments for Catarrh thatte have any moral tenle, and it is con- preventive. The pamphlets issued by demonstrated during the brief period Contain Moeurysîdered te be outcieassed in "res- tbe soccety are doing invaluable ser- cf ite existence is the efficacy cf sys- as mercury wilsurely destroy the sensepectability." Yet, in spite cf all this, vice ail over the worid in correcting tematie and properly erdered work for cf smell and completely derange theit continues te be tbe most crimeiess the grosser misstatements made by the frustration cf the schemes cf those wbele System wben entering it tbreughand the moet moral country in Europe. ignorant or prejudiced anti-Catboiic wbe depend on tbe ignorance cf the the mnuccue surfaces. Sucb articlesI am tee modest te give the name; cf writers. Bîshop Maes bas suggested multitude and the apatby cf Catbolics sbould neyer bc used except on pre-this country. Moral: A cheerful that copies cf these pamphiets be given te gain tbem îmmunity wbile tbey scriptions from reputabie physicians, asSabbatb is bealtby for dlean bearts. te ail prîests engagerd in giving mis- spread the fouiest calumnies against the damage tbey wiil do is tenfoid te theFrom "moral tonle" Mr. Mclntyre siens te non-Catholie and this prac- tbe Churcb and the system. It is easiiy geed you can pessibiy-derive from tbem.gees on te "moral sense." He says tical idea bas been acted on. The ia the power cf Catbolics te shatter Hall'. Catarrb Cure, manufactured bythat certain emigrants from centrai efforts cf the seciety te circuiate this sucb plans and overwbem their authors F. J. Cbeney & Co, Toledo, 0., cen-Europe and American cities bytheir useful literature by other means are witb confusion. Thiescciety bas sbcwn tains ne mercury, and is takon inter-practices on Sunday have offended incessant and bigbiy practical. it sup- ho- te do it. nallyR acting directiy upon the bioodthe "moral sense" cf our people. plies at present the very large number Some well meaning friends will, ne and mucous surfaces cf tbe astem. inIn this ungenerous assertion Mr. cf 7,100 familles, reguiarly and gratui- doubt eay, as tbey bave been censtantly buYing Halls' Catarrh Cure be sure youMclntyre comb ines the Presbyterian tously witb these Pamphlets, and a saying, "Avoid centreversy. Every- get the genuinle. It is taken internailyinstinct cf prepriety witb the iron- very large percentage cf these again tbîng bas its preper place." silence and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. j.clad wit cf the Scotcbman. witb Catboiic magazines and periodi- under caîumny is net always virtue. CheneY & Co. Testimoniale free.If Americans or European scum de cals, utilizing the remnaiiing plan very It le as great a service te expose a lie, Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bottiela scumn offend the moral senees cf 'extensivtely. During tbe past year ne at the proper tinie, as te endure a Take Hall'. Family Pulle for constipation.iour goed people," our gecd, good fewer than 262,229 pieces cf this litera- partial martyrdcm.-Catbolic Standardpeople should refer the matter te ture were issued by the Society. and Times. A LITTLE REMINISCENCEgSergeant Robertson. This je a fine sbewing in mers dif-
Ia another pargrapb Mr. Meîntyre fusive work. and its effeet is net limited g"p e spent a few heure with Michaelargiles againet Sunday cars by eug- te the number cf individuels indicated, Cu1Trflt ' C~om menlt Davitt one afternoon during hie lastgeâting that we should bring the inasmuch as there are several members visit te this country. The conversationqlcuntain te Mohammed; i.e., the t aîy n ayc hs nii (Continued from.page 1) drifted te the tcpîc neareet hie beartparka te the people., I might addin duals show the iiterature te friende -the future cf the Irish people thethis connectien that we sbouid pur- who are net of the Catboiic faith. might bave remembered how ridiculous werld ever, and especially their socialchase a park site near Fonseca avenue Several cf the pamphlets sent eut, in some cf bis statements weuld appear uplift.and institute a "fresb air fund" many cases in reSPense te requeste, te these Manitobans who bave long Some facte cf tbe United States% cen-wbereby te keep eucb a park sup- deait wltb the Statue cf members cf tbe memoriee. For instancc, wben he said sus were then freeb in cur mind, la con-plied witb the essential., I have seen "ex-priest" tribe, and these were ac- "it was the dream cf bis Cburcb te be nection witb a etudy we were makingopen spaces wtbin cities-big cities- cepted as meet usefui, even a Proteet- the grest rrissionary Cburcb cf Canada cf Irish immigration. We tbougbt ittbey serve tbeir purpose, ne doubt, ant minister having written bis thanke and te be the first te take the gospel wouid interest Mr. Davitt te bave thebut tbeir utility occurs mostly te the for the information tbue afforded. One te the new territories ef the west," figures cf tbe United States census,minde cf chiidren and the frateraity pamphlet la especiai was meet effec- be migbt, if be wisbed, bave remember- sbowing that Irisb-Americans, pro-cf the "tired." it seems te me alec tive. It was that wbicb deait' witb the ed bow Preebyterian mîssionaries were portienally, led ail other Americans inthat Mr. MeIntyre labors under the concoctions in a vile production called almeet tbe last te enter the Manitoban one epecial vecation-that cf teaching.term reet. Sureiy he doe net mean "Thiity Years in Heul." field, bow the first missionaries in 1818 There were fifty per cent, more cf thethat the SalLbatb le beet spent in the Tbe preventive work dene by tbe were twe Catbolic prieste, the next la Irish Americans acting as guardians cfcombinîation cf four square meals Society is meet important. Fellewing 1820 was an Anglican clergyman, bew the law in'the capacity cf policemen,and a hammook .,It is net moral for up the prevention cf mistatements la from 1820 to 1851 the strongiy Presby- than there were Irish-American liquermen te lapse intoý dormancy on Sun- Vols. I. and Il. la the new edition cf terian settiemient cf Kildonan ciamored dealers. And there were three times asdays; neither is it consistent for a the Encyclopaedia Americana, during in vain for one Presbyterian missienary, many Irisb-American teacher, as theregourmand te spend say ten heurs the past year the remaining volumes and, as tbey ceuid net get hîm, made were Irish American policemen.every Sabbatb in solitude 'searcbing te NO- XVI. were examined by four tbeir Anglican preachers as Presby- This information was very pleasingthe Scriptures." A man may enjey members cf the Society, and eigbteen terian as tbey could, bow, wben finally te Mt. Davltt, wbe Said:"reet and peace" even in a Winnipeg m1statmnsapa gt h rosaRe.M.Bakddvnuea a s "If is racial! It is cbaracteristicî Itstreet car, and that is a bold state- were corrected, while forty-three new the Red River settlement la 1851, be is the old function cf the Ceit, reas-ment, articles were inserted and ninety..tbree came, as the Rev. Dr. McLaren said serting itecîf. We were once 'the Islebibliograpbical references te standard publicly at the cpening Of a new wing cf Saints and Scbolars.' We taugbtFinally, Mr. Mclntyre is afraid Catbolic werks were appended te arti- te Mantoba College in 1892, very mucb Europe. Tbey tried te debase us witbthere wjll be a disorder if people living cles already contained in the first edition againet bis will, sent here as a sort cf penal laws and landlerdism. But thesein congested districts are unoaed .Catholice everywbere can belp on scapegeat. thinge are passîng aad we are reassert-on Sundays into suburban-parks. the wiork cf this 'useful eeciety very----------------ing curseives. We belong la thePerbape this is a nervous fear wbere materilyb very simple liine cf Had the Hon. ,Geo. E. Foster wisbed echool roome cf the world. "-Milwaukeeaction. It cites the case cf a couple te remind French Canadians and Cath- Catbelic Citizen."there is but littie danger. If bealtb- of councils cf the Knigbts cf Columbus olice in genera.l cf al bie bitter gibesier surroundinge contributed te dis- and cf individual Catholie who b4d against tbem, be could bave ebosen ne Everybody takes pleasure in return-order the sconer we tura Fort Rouge taken the precaution cf coneulting the better means cf doing se than bis ar- ing small obligations; many go e farinto a slum the better. society regarding some bistorical works raigament cf Mr. Cinq-Mars befere the as te acknewledge mederate oces; buttbey had contemplated purcbasing. bar cf the lieuse. For that gentleman there is bardly anycne whe doe netPATRICK J. HENRY. The bocks were, on examinatioq, found' managed te incerporate into bis defence, repay great obligations witb ingrati..Finnipeg, June 18. i te be swarming with falsehoode. On -whichbcbe ead first in French and after- tude.

portant to a ciy as its mioral toile." CONTRACTORS
[lere, I t hin k, is a conïfusion of ternis,

as it is jîlate ilorality, flot moral toile,
that is rcally important. The latter
terni is too often synonylnous wth
the surface Christianity cf those i
high places. Men, such as John D..
Rockefeller, for instance, are said te
have fine moral tone. To the ordinary
citizen it would be apparent that the
residents of Broadway had moral
toile, yet it would be a difficuit inatter
te prove that their innate inorality
Was superier te the toilers cf Higgins
avenue. >e '' "'-11-j

Mr. McIntyre unwiselysaysthat the
question of Sunday street cars is net Around and raise Cain because the
eue cf religion or theology. Yet,' lumber your get is not what you
strange te say, hie himself approaches ordered. Place your order with
this subjeet fromn a purely religious us and you can rest assured you
standpoint. will get what you order.

As opposed te Sunday cars Mr. Full stock of Lumber, Sash
Mlntyre states that the history cf and Doors, Builders' Hardware,
China, France and the Amierican etc., alway'5 carricd.
cities may be cited on one side, and T,,g n Vr. lqný,ý
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and Mattresses
le one cf the most carefui.ly
selected lines of merchandise
in this store. At ne other store
can you see such a generous
variety, and nowhere else are
such remarkable shirt values
given for the money.

English, American, and Cana-
dian $ shirts ln starched and.4,. negllgee styles, prices $1.00, $1,50
ad $2.00. Shirts of like qualityF or ire ork ,G ate tothese are sold for considerableEtc. more at other stores.
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